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MONTREаТ^мІ0 nhCrrtUn*, . become acquainted with the actual
MONTREAL, Мфу 3.—The Stars Lon- ditions of the empire they were char=--
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DEATH OF HON 
PETER WHITE. M.P.

STILL COOKING 
IN THE STREETS

1

were
......і ONLY A MIRACLE GAN 

AVERT THE COAL STRIKE

Sir

FREIGHT RATES :

♦ ♦

Passed Away at Clifton Water Supply in San Fran- 

Springs Yesterday
Will Not Be Controlled by 

Railway Commission

■

cisco Still Limited Declaration of War May be Issued This 
Afternoon—Miners, in Conference. Are 
Practically Unanimous in Favor of Fight
ing to the Last Ditch.

♦ ♦or a 
fair Ex-Speaker of House of Commons 

Had Been In Poor Health For 

Some Time.

No Dearth of Mechanics in the 

Stricken City—Various Schemes 

For Rebuilding

Splendid Tribute Paid to the Memory 

of Ex-Speaker White, by Premier 

Laurier and Others

■
і

>1
!♦ * і * ♦♦DOWNPOUR Of RAIN [ONLY ONE ME^ER 

MIGHT BREAK STRIKE 'OF CREW ESCAPED
M ■(Special to the Sun.) 

of commons, ffi
Clifton Springs, New York, ^hit 
he had gone in search of health 
was in poor health for some time. ftOd 
did not take his seat in the house dur- , 
ing the present session.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 1-А plan 
was decided upon today f

(Special to the Sun.)
' OTTAWA, Mây- З.—When the сдап-

, mons^Oi^irt'todayn^otrebé^füift ____________
gh various schemes, some of desks on tfje opposition side was hid- sions of thc .швдг^ЧЯНИНЯННННННЯОИ^і Рвасе-

feaMble: ^ been dfn beneath flowers. This was the tion were unprofitable except in so far A motion to adjura'Was then'nmde

.h?ItTfk“rIy morning fire said. Saturday. At the conclusion of the represented would go tak under the
that threatened the safety of several The prime minister said: “It Is my afternoon session, President Mitchell old conditions
hundred patients in the Presidio hos- duty and a certain sad pleasure to made a statement in the course of “We had better stay out” said he
puai to^ay passed without special In- testify as one not In sympathy with whlch he used the work “strike” for “until we find some way of remedv-
cldent The task of cleaning the ruin- Mr. White's politics that a more re- the first tlme since the present negotl- ing our grievances." 
e region was today attacked on a spectable or honorable member never а4і°п.8 began- His speech was loudly applauded,
larger scale. Curtailment of the relief sat in the house." The morning session of the conven- The next moment a delegate from
list together with the decision of the. Sir Wilfrid paid a high tribute to tion- whloh was held In the main court Luzerne Co. moved that the suspension 
ponce to arrest as vagrants all able Hon. Mr. White’s ability as a speaker. room ot the e°urt house, was purely be turned into a strike, 
who ™f,,hOU|t Vlaivle of support He was the peer of aiiy man who ever , • was hot seconded, and then a motion
wno refuse to work, added to the num- occupied the chair in the house. For At the °Pen,n6 of the afternoon ses- to go into executive session was made 

ju®" engaged in cleaning away, dignity, firmness, courtesy and impar- slon the credentials committee made and adoptee?. The convention remaln-
the debris. The railways have made tiality he never had a superior. As an IV* r®?°rt’ wh,ch was adopted. Then ed In executive session until 5 o’clock.-

vro&cess in running spur tracks evidence of this Sir Wilfrid said: On 4r" ^hchell made a brief speech In lieu when an adjournment was taken until 
into the burned area. Next week these one occasion Mr. White decided a point 0t. the report of the Joint scale com- tomorrow mSmlng at 10 o’clock, 
tracks will be utilized to remove all of order against me. After the sitting 7hlch reP°rt had been sent to As far as could he learned the die-
useless material to low places for fill- I went to him and gave him my views th® p!'1”t®rs' • cussion was purely general. Strike
- f.and sradlng. \ and authorities. At the end of the , He bflefly reviewed the negotiations talk prevailed all through It. Mr. Mtt-

Although the water supply In the same sitting Mr White reviewed the ,S° far “ they have Progressed and chell said tonight that he had cleared
ruined part of the city is increasing question and reversed his decision In' ®a d tb« committee had perhaps gone the matter of referring the entire ques-
daily, there is not yet an adequate doing this he afforded an examo'e of ®УЄП furthÇr than it should have gone, tion to a referendum vote of the miners.

US? і" СаЗЄ °iflres' Cookln* Partiality and moral courage.
Is still carried on in the streets. r tj pnrA«n r— ьливі# е»

City Engineer JVoodward today sub- sition thanked th* nri ° , , \ 0p5°" 
mitted a comprehensive plan for the tbs pr*™e ™‘"l8ter for
rebuilding of the city. It includes the tic carrer hal bee^mn^T11^8 Zt 
broadening and the extension of many bv Z , b by strength,
streets, the purpose being to insure bet- ory of such a man ТЛГ• , ,
ter protectloh against the spread of Ж .Ж ^ man °Pld{?,far t0 ln"
fire, as well as to bcâütlfÿ-the city. ть» ^ n who succeeded him.

Mayor Schmitz has advised against trUJЛ ™lks act was glven th,rd
extravagant ideas for the beautification bln B and Mr' Emmerson’s railway 
of the new city. He estimated that ake? pp, ln committee. Mr.
the replacement of ruined municipal . . ® wanted to know if Intercolonial 
buildings, including school and fire were to be put under tlie
houses, will cost $100,000,000. Jurisdiction of the railway commission.

At today’s meeting of the citizens’ СТГ ,nt|h>?ted the rates were too low,
committee. Chairman Phelan of the b®’ng abdut haif what they were on
finance committee, reported that out- ° ®r raadS’
side contributions on Wednesday OIj" Mr' Emmerson said the Inter- 
amounted to *77,000 and local contribu- ™ ,"'as under the government,
tions to *25,000. a grand total since and he old not think the rates should 
April 18 of $3,790,000. put under tbe commission. Though

According to P. P. McCarthy, presl- rates had recently been increased 
dent of the Building Trades Council, ! : ey w®re somewhat lower than those 
there is no dearth of mechanics ln San j er.n r°ads’
Francisco. He advised against mechan- ■ , . • Eaniel did not think the Interco
ms coming to San Francisco. He said !°”lal rat®s ^ere over half those on
that no advantage of the people would er roads- He appealed to Mr. Em-
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Management Optimistic About Domin
ion Cotton Company Trouble 

In Montreal

Tug Sprung a Leak and Crew Left 
in a Small Boat, Which 

Capsized.

wereEl

Hon. Peter White was the son of the 
late Lt. Col. Peter White, a native of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, who founded the 
town of Pembroke, Ont., In 1828, and 
was for many years one of the princi
pal lumber merchants of the Ottawa 
valley. Born at Pembroke, Mr. White 
was educated at the local schools and 
received his business training in an 
Ottawa mercantile house." Later, Tn 
partnership with his brother, he em
barked in the lumber trade. Returned 
to parliament for North Renfrew at 
the general elections 1374, but 
seated ln the same year. An

1
(Special to the Sun.) OWEN ^SOUND, Ont., May 3,—The

MONTREAL, Q„ May 3,—The strike tue Clipper and all of the crew with 
at the Dominion Cotton Co. factory at the exception of one man was lost off 
Hochelaga assumed a new phase this the Bustard Islands on Monday morn- 
morning, when nearly 400 of the oper- , lr-- 
atives at St. Ann’s mill left their em- і Those who perished are Capt. Mc- 
ployment and Joined the Hochelaga Intosh, French River; Edward Fletch- 
strikers. This Is .about two-thirds of er of Cutle, engineer; Robt. Johrison, 
the total number employed at the mill, fireman, of Midland. Albert Beatty 
Early this morning between seventy * was saved. The Clipper left here Sun- 
and eighty left the weaving looms and day morning and early Monday 
frames and congregated in Notre Dame morning sprang a leak, necessi- 
street, They began . to make signs fating -beaching the tug. The 
through the windows to those who re- men sought safety in a
malned ln the mills, and soon there was yaw*> which capsized. All 
a general stampede. The strikers or- ased to get back to the submerged 
ganized themselves into a procession. tuS, the house of which remained 
and marched down Notre Dame street above water. Albert Beatty got ashore 
to Hochelaga mill, where they made a . °h a raJt made of a door and wamjer- 
demonhtration In front of the offices ®d on the island until next morning 
and then proceeded to Tremblay hall when he was rescued. A tug was sent 
and disbanded, the larger number go- * scene of the wreck, but all the
mg quietly to their homes and some men had disappeared.
Joining the Hochelaga strikers in the Fletcher’s body was found alongside 
hall. There is a good deal of excite- tlle wreck. No doubt the others 
ment among the operatives, but no dis- tshed. 
turbances of any kind. The

upon the strike as 'being 
somewhat in the nature of a holiday.
A good downpour of rain would in 
their opinion do as much as anything 
else to break it up.

His motion

was un-
_______ .......... . . . unsuc

cessful candidate at the by-election, 
he was again elected, In January, 1876, 
and sat as one of Sir John Macdon
ald’s “old guard" until the close of the 
third parliament. He was re-elected 
at the general elections 1878 and at 
each succeeding general election up to 
that of 1896, when he suffered defeat 
at the hands of Thomas Mackie. He 
was chairman for some years of the 
standing committee of the house of 
commons on agriculture and immigra
tion, and held the office of speaker dur
ing the 7th parliament, 1891-96. At 
the general elections, 1896, he expressed 
his opposition to the policy of the gov
ernment on the Manitoba achool ques
tion, being “fully convinced that no 
legislation of the dominion parliament 
on a question so essentially provincial 
as education could be effectively en
forced on an unwilling people, and be
cause, also, the adoption of such legis
lation would bring about

H

small
man-

CLAREINCE SPOONER’S

AFFAIRS BADLY MIXED

MRS. CHADWICK PUNS EXPOSE

per- mem-
Says She is Going to Tell All About 

Her Dealings With Prominent Men
manage-

Stuck a Friend For Twenty Dollars__

His Whereabouts Are Unknown

ment looks
GORKY DIDN'T APPEAR

BOSTON; May 8.—Maxim Gorky, the 
Russian author and revolutionist, ' was 

- —— expected to reach Boston and fully 1,-
Phere 1 re-o 00Ô people*gathered at the South sta-

etreneth nL, tlme when 41,6 tion to greet him, but he failed to ap-
medmrn, » apers as advertising pear. It is understood that he hL

ryndoned hla plan - — * thh“

COLUMBUS,-Ohio, May 1.—Mrs. Cas- 
sie Chadwick is aggrieved at what she 
terms'an unmerciful public and she is 
prep 
tions.

MONCTON, May 3.—Seme sharp 
practice has been revealed in connec
tion with the insolvency of Clarence 
Spooner, a former St. John man, and 
who for some time conducted the Rail
way . Record newspaper here, 
latest story of Spooner, whose present 
whereabouts are unknown, is of an in
cident perilously near the danger line. 
It is said he induced a citizen to en
dorse an accommodation note for him 
for the amount of twenty dollar^ and 
this was done by the gentleman 
through' an agreement with Spooner 
authorizing thé former to hold certain1 
accounts due to Spooner when passed 
as security. In the méantlme Spooner 
gave a city bank the power of attor
ney to draw money, and the latter 
power prevailed over the verbal : ar
rangements about the accounts passed. 
The latter sum had to be passed over 
to the bank and the endorser stuck for 
the amount.

, a conflict
with Manitoba and become a fruitful 
source

aring a statement of her transac- 
3. She Intends .Jo drag Into the 

limelight attorneys, bankers, business 
men and others who stood willing to 
share the profits, but take none of the 
blame or burden which she has been 
forced to carry. -She said today:

"There ha,ve been so many false state
ments and unfounded reports circulat
ed about me that I have concluded that 
thé. time h,as come for me to make a 
full statement to the press for publi
cation.

TV -will clear up the mystery of my 
case and give my side of the affair. 
Every, person connected with my trans
actions, "including bankers, attorneys, 
and business men will be made known."

of irritation." He was presid
ent, of the Pembroke waterworks 
pany during the construction of 
waterworks there, president of 
Crystal Gold Mining Company 
director of. the Excelsior Life 
anco Company and of the Pembroke 
Lumber Company. He - 
a member of the advisory 
Liberal Conservative Unit 

'1896, and ln March of

com-
the

Thethe 
and a

/ Insur-

was appointed 
board of the 

Union of Ontario 
the following 

year, was called to the privy council 
of Canada. Deceased 
terian and in ІЙ77 
Thompson.
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be taken who contemplate reeohstruc- , ,
tion of buildings. . , min*ster of railways said the

JjL Loss, who was awarded the f,!",®!?®111 Yas not ™rrect, as he had 
contract to rectmstruct the Geary street а“ег time until he was tired,
cable railroad as a municipal electric агкеі" ®a*d that for the sake of
conduit system; today says that it will . 0]'7niity the Intercolonial rates 
be impracticable to build a conduit be. put under the commission,
system in San Francisco. The expert- „ ® rates ot otber railroads were., 
ence of the United Railways in the Emmerson introduced an
earthquake showed that while the big ment to the bill providing that
corporation was able to operate over- і one sehjng liquor to a railroad 
head trolled. lines within a few days .’ . . °n duty ls Hable to a fine or fo
aftçr the earthquake it will be months j ThPr ™,n’Jlen,t ”°‘ exceeding five 
before any of the cable lines will be ; ginal clause placed the
started. The slots of the underground * a
conduits were closed or twisted by the

ù was a Presby- 
married Miss

j
•C:

Home 
Decorations

PRISONER GIVES і
MIRCIA, Spain, May 3.—Abbe Mor

ales; today murdered the Jesuit father, 
Martinez, in the sacristy of the Santo 
Domingo church and then committed 
suicide.

!HIMSELF UP.m
Everybody intending to 

tint or decorate his walls 
this spring certainly ought 
to know about

Clifford H, Towle Took Trip to Nova 

Scotia—Police Hunted For 

a Month;

years, 
maxi-

years. Some other 
changes were made to define clearly 

earthquake. [he powers of the railway commlss-
General Greeiy and Dr. Devine of the '°,П®Г®" , fbey were made at the re- 

QUINGT, May 2.—Clifford H. Towle ‘° ®™phaslze inad™-1. S of the commis-

of this city, who escaped from p'he pris! ? Ж ° , d° Г' ”UrSa®S °r other re"
oners’ ca»e in the rfiat-te. * P lief events coming to San Francisco, 
on April 7 L ve himreir COUrt/°om Their presence will be worse than 
Towle was in the rae-e ha i UP today- less, they say, as their care imposes ad- 
ed J *7І^ПЄ Znd three rn tl appeal" d,ti*al burdens on the authorities, 

ence on a liquor case. * S®nt* ,S.hel‘ert transportation and food from
While waiting for bondsmen he.-fbund ^ ^

the rear door of the cage open. This 
door led into a corridor outside 
court room, and Towle lost no time In 
accepting the “open-door” policy..

After giving himself up today Towle 
furnished *500 securities for his appear
ance ln the superior court. Towle has 
Been ln Novp, Scotia since his escape.

St. Joha, N. B., May 4th, 1906.
ten

Men’s ®> Boys* Suits
Now the Time to Buy.

ks

CHURCH’S ALABASTINE

tree wm*teur vou^o^57 r J° T°cr wo*. *> it yourself. Our
or paint dealers. The ’’little 'ehutl J J”"

Hon. Mr. Emmerson gave notice that 
he would have the bill referred to a 
special committee.

Inland revenue estimates were taken

use-

This is the time to buy Spring Suits, while the fullest range of 
Suits are in stock, all fresh from the makers. This is the store to buy 
at too, as we have the finest assortment shown in the city, and because 
of our Cash business our prices are much lower than at other stores. 
You can save the price of an extra pair of Pants on buying a Suit here.

un.
\use.

BUSINESS IS GOODA mass of gold and silver valued at 
§3.500 melted by the fire In the store of 
Lai Sing, a Chinese merchant at Wash
ington and Dupont streets, today 
recovered by the police at Broadway 
and Stockton streets, where it 
found hidden.

All of the banks resumed business 
today in temporary quarters and re
ported that at eacB place the deposits 
exceeded the withdrawals.

the
ON THE I. C. R. ИIMen’s Suits, Prices $3,95, 5, 6, 7. 7.50. 8.73 10, II, 

12, 13.50, 15, 16 to 20.
was

Ч-
(Special to the Sun.)

MONCTON, May 3.—The statement 
that slack times at present prevail on 
the I. C. R. ls denied by train officials 
and business is brisker now than it 
usually is this 8ea®~* the

was

IH. THORNE і CO., Liitei MARKET SQUARE, •
ST. JOHN, N B. U. N. HARVEY, Men’s and Boys’ Clothier, 

И9 to 207 Union St,
таThé modern world is on the lookout 

for progress.—Bralnard * Armstrong!
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BRITISH GOVERNMENT
HOUSES DESTROYED IN SAN FRANCISCO
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in the Presence of the Colonial Secretary, 
C.P.R. S President Points to British 
Government’s Shameful Ignorance of
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